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AltKIVAL OF THE UKORGK LAW,
I.ATEK FROM At.ltUIMA.

The news from California is unimportant.
All llio returns of the election had been

received, but hftd not bson offlcinly
The whole Know Nothing State ticket is
elected. Johnson's m:jority fur Governor is
nOOO. Tho whole number or tott'3 pullod
was 9G.000.

Tho Legislators is compose t.f 72 Know
Nothings, 39 Dcinocrut, nn.l 2 "Whip--

The Prohibitory Liipiur law was dufoated
by C000 majority.

Footo.px-Couprcssmo- n Mar-
shall and Peyton, oro tho prominent Know
Nothing candidates for the U. Semite, to
succeed Mr. Uwinn.

On. Denver, Secretary cfStnte, hud left
for the Atlantic State?, to clnim hi sunt in
tho House of lloprpseutatives of thu next
Congress.

A party or 120 recruits left San Francisco
in the slimmer Uncle .Sam, to join Col. Wal-
ker's expedition at San Juan dtd Snr.
Another party was to go shortly from Ne-vnd-

Juilpo Norton has decided that the sale of
the mt property made by the city in Iccero-bc- r.

1853, for oue million of dollars, was in-

valid.
A destructive fire had occurred at James-

town, causing1 ft loss of property to the ralue
of ?7fl,0UO. Tho principal suilcrers ore I'r.
Ioil(te, druggist, ond Messrs. louovan,
HeUi-rnu- and Duttertiold, merchants.
Among other buildings consumed was the
Musouic Hull.

LATKrt. FROM NEW MEXICO.

Election of Galleges to Congress Indian
7reatirsKit Carson Loss of Life ii
Santa Fe, $ , frc.
IxDcrFNunvRK. Oct. 24. The Santa Fo

mail arrived on the 22d. with dates to tho 1st.
The election for Delegate to Congress is

over, resulting in tlifl success of Oallegcs by
90 majority. Oreat efforts were inado by
Otero's friends, but there was a good deal of

feeling in the country.
Indian troubles have measurably censed.

A treaty was m.tdo at Albuquerque with the
Jicarilla Apaches, but n few ilisafl'ected ones,
who were not present, still make disturbances.

While the treaty 'was being made, some
misunderstanding sprung up between Kit
Carson and the Governor about, feeding the
Indians. The Governor suspended Carson,
who leaves shortly for Washington, where
the whole nmur will undergo investigation.

Col. Fauntleroy was to Luxe gone out with
tho Governor, but he would not turn over the
command of his regiment to Major Blake, sent
out by General Garland to receive it. The
Colonel is guided by the opinion expressed
by the War Department ugainst Major
Blake, who is to bo tried on grave charges.

The Governor. Col. Brooks, and Captain
Ewell, are to leave in a few days for the
States. Judgo Watts and others will also
come in during December.

The rainy eeason was much prolonged, ond
a great deal of damage done throughout the
country. In Santa l'e many of the houses
fell down. Mr. Speigle (merchant) and his
wife were buried in the ruins of his store room,
and both killed.

The Cumanches handled one of Majors A
Russell's trains roughlv. killing three or four
of their cattle and applying the whips to the
bare Lacks ot tue teamsters, at the 1 oint ir
Kocks.

The mail party saw few or no Iuuians on
tho route. Everywhere the gross was pretty
well burnt oil".

In the territory west of us sickness is very
provident.

The Stale House mid Penitentiary, ut Sn-t- a

Fe, were rapidly progressing to completion.

Skrious Railroad Accident. Tho train
that left Augusta for this city yesterday
morning did not arrive et tho depot until
nearly 7 o'clock last evening, in consequence
tif a second class car having been crushed to
ntoms by one of the rails having given away,
at about half-pa- st 1 o'clock yesterday nfter-noo- n,

a mile and a half above KrancliviHe.
The cur ai crowded, mostly with negroes,
and every one was cut moro or Capt.
Crews, tho conductor, was badly bruised
nbont the face and body. Mr. W. England,
the baggage master, was also badly bruised.
Mr. G. Hoffman, of Lowry's Turu-out- , was
badly cut about the face and arms, and Mr.
J. S. Jenkins received bruises on his head.
Wo are gratified to learn, Lowever. that
none of these gentlemen are considered to ba
seriously injured. Four negroes, two women,
a boy and u child, belonging, we believe, to
A. Masyck, Esq., of St. James .Sautee, were
hurt more or less, but none seriously. A
train hand, named Miiier, lad his leg broken
above the ankle, and seemed much injured.
Margaret, tho stewardess of the train, wus
likewise bruised. Ono boy, about thirteen
years or ne, was so much injured that he
cannot live. He and thirty others had been
liberated by their late owner in Tennessee,
and were in charge of the executor of the

on their way to Baltimore, from which
city they are to take passage to Liberia. The
scene, wo ure informed, was horrible in the
extreme. The car was literally smashed to
pieces, und some thirty or thirty-fiv- e people
were mixed up with the broken fragments.
CAarkstou-n- , S. C ) Courier, Oc. V7.

A New .State out of 'Ixas. A writer
from western Texas says the German, French
Swiss, Hungarian, and ether European set-
tlers in northwestern Texas are to n man in
favor of forming a new State out of tho west-
ern portion of that State : and to n man they
are opposed to slavery. There are many se t-

tlers from tho Northern States among them,
too, and together ho thinks they can com-
mand ten thousand votes already. The let-
ter is written by Mr. Wilcox, a" member of
Congress from Mississippi, who has lately re-

turned from a visit to Texas. By the" act
annexing Texas it U provided that'it may be
divided into two or more State?, and it is
quite probable that such a division will ere
Ion0' be demanded.

FtoiiT ktwe:x a Katti.unakc and Hoos.
Tho State Rights Democrat, published at

Elba. Ala., narrates tho following; "Two
gentlemen were lately in the woods, when
their attention was attracted by an uprorious
noise of hogs. Thinking that something un-
common was to pay, they repaired to tie f pot
and found that the hogs had been in a fij;ht
with a very large rattlesnake. Tho fight,
from appearances, had been a lung und des-

perate one. The miaku was torn to piuecs,
three hogs dead und a fourth one ly:uy.
They say that us tho lust hog would pnun,
the snuku would raise his head, being uunbhi
to do anything else. The suuke and I'.mrtli
Log soon died. They report that fur thirty
yards around, the grass and ground was torn
up. The snako was seven leet long. Thu
I'.ii.'S in tliH tight hud demolished all the rat-
tles except one.

Thb Abkankas Miuiution to Kansas.
The Chicago Democratic Tress, a strong ituti
Nebraska paper, says :

'A heavy emigration from Arkansas to
the southeastern portion of the Territory, is
reported as now lakiug place. They are
persons who, having seen the evils of slavery,
and desiring to it, have came to Kan-se- a

to aid in niakiug it a free State. These
men report that emissaries came into their
country asking men to emigrate
to Kansas, and aid in making it a slave state.
They got no volunteers for that purpose, the
lava Doiaeri oeiug too veil posted to brinir

their staves in couuet r ith th. ati try
VS tf Jnmurj.
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To Adtehtukh . .The circulation of the Sunhnry
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EDITOR'S TADLR.

Basinet Nailer.
We refer nur readers to the new advertisement

found in another column. Borne valuable tracta
of land are offered for sale Merchants offer bar-arni-

to their ruHomers Notice to eontrnctora
for the Susquehanna Bail Road Berrysburg
Seminary, Sec.

EDITORIAL CORReSPOS Dfc.W'E.

United States 1Iotf.t
Philadelphia Oct. 31, 1855. J

Although thero has been a fair amount of
business in the city this fall, it has not been
equnl to what had been anticipated. At
present there is said to be a little "lightness'
in the money market, ond some fiirltering in
stocks. This result is perhaps owing to the
critical state of the monetary affairs in
Europe. The Bank of France, it is feared,
will be compelled to suspend specie payments,
und if so the Bank of England will find it
difficult to sustain itself. The enormous ex-

penses of tho war, bomo almost wholly by
England and France, nre beginning to be felt
most sensibly in Europe. Tho allies, it is
true, have captured Sebastopol. But this
victory, if not a barren one, has been the mot
bloody and expensive known in the annals of
warfare. The cost in' human life probably
exceeds fifty thousand persons while the
expenses of the two governments will not fall
short of four hundred mill on of dollars. Such
are Ihe desolations and the disastrous effects
of war. Had half this money been expended
for tho amelioration of the condition of tho
people, and the improvement of the country
by rail roads and otherwise, one could scarce.
ly contemplate the vast amount of good that
might have been accomplished.

Our friends will rejoice to hear thst the
work on tho rail road from Sunbury to liar--

nsburg will now be resumed, and tho work
completed Without delay. A portion or the
old contractors, in connection with some
gentlemen or New York have taken the en
tire line. They have advertised a letting of
the work to be held at Harrisburg, on the
15th of N jvembcr. Thot portion of the line
between Sunburyand Dauphin, is to be com
plcted by the 1st of August next. Tho bal-

ance, including the oridge at Dauphin, by the
1st of January 1S57. At Dauphin the road
will be connected with tho Dauphin and Sus-
quehanna and the Pennsylvania rail roads.
and thus form a continuous rail way from
Sunbury to Philadelphia by easy grades, three
miles shorter than any other route now jri
operation. Our friends in Shamokin and
Trevorton, engaged in the coal business will,
no doubt, look forward with great anxiety for
tho completion of this important work, which
gives them another outlet Tor their coal.

I am pleased to learn that the prospects of
the Sunbury and Erio road, are also highly
flattering. That portion of the line extending
from Erie to Warren, C2 miles, and from
thuco twenty miles east, to the bituminous
coal region, in all 82 miles, was let, a few days
since. From Sunbury to Lock Haven tho
road wiil be completed in a few months.
From Lock Haven westward, 100 miles is
also under contract. Tho gap between the
two points not under contract, is about 40
miles nccording to tho old survey, but may be
shortened, perhaps 10 or 15 miles, by new
surveys that nre now making.

The election of a United States Senator,
and a new State Treasurer is already enga-
ging the ottention of politicians. The west
claims the Senator, and thero will be no little
difficulty in adjusting matters.

Judge Black was supposed to be a promi-
nent candidate for that office, but I wa in-

formed by a prominent politician at Harris-
burg. himself a friend of Mr. Buchanun. that
J udge Black Lad, in a letter to him, positively
declined being a candidate. There will be no
lack of candidates for the office. The State
Treasurer-shi- p will be a matter of secondnry
consideration, and will be made to play its
part iu the clectiou or a United States Scua-tc- r.

Tho Americans and whigs in this city, at-

tribute the disastrous result of the recent
election, wholly to the passage or tho Jug
law. The impression is that a stringent li-

cense law w ill be passe J, with a clause or
section repealing the present law. It must
be pretty evident by this time, to all reflecting
men, that legislative enactments, restraining
the appetites or individuals, cannot be enfor-
ced. Moral suasion, and the force of a good
example, will prove much more efficacious.

i"Tbe extreme length or the proceedings
and premium list or the Northumberland
borough ud Point township Agricultural
Uir, us well as its lute receipt, prevents us
from publishing tho same iu this weeks paper.

Si xai'KY and Erie Kailkoao. A contract
for tho completion of eighty-tw- o miles or the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad, has been awarded
to Messrs. liiug, Brown Co., or Erie j Pat-to- n

& Gossler. or Laucaster; and Struthers
& Co., or Warreu.

Later From Mrslca.
Jlciiynaiion f Alrrrez Central Comonfort

EUcttd Prenident,
New Orleaks, Oct, 25. The latest advi-

ces from Mexico include a report that Presi-de-

Alveiei has resigned the Presidency,
owing to bis advanced yeara and focble beulth,
aud that General Comonfort has been elected
to fill the vacaucy.

It is now confideutly Uted that Mr. AU
clkou will be elected to tit Urn'-v- $taUa
fient fr?o V;;otij.

PENNSYLVANIA 1EGISLATTJRE.
- KSIOrOFIS50..-..- -

The following is believed to he a com plots
list or the memWi of tho next Legislature,
which will meet nt Unrrisburg, on Tuesday,
January 1st. 1850. Democrats art in Ro-
man j Oposition in Italict. t

SENATE.
composed or the citr ofphila- -

A:r'ha72?l, K' Price 1836 .' William A.
Crabb, 1857. ....
t,' ,D,is!rict composed of the connty or
I hiladelphirt Harlan Ingram 1858; Henry

tit" n1 85.6 5 N,,tn,nicl D- - Urowne. 1S5i.
District composed of tho crenty of

Montgomery Thomas P. Knox 1858.
IV. District composed of the counties of

Clicstcr and Delaware John J. Lewii, 1857.
. District composed of the county of

Berks John C. Evans isr.6.
I. District composed of the county of

Bucks Jonathan Ely 1858.
VII. District composed of the counties of

Lancaster ond Lebanon Jamb O. S human,
1857; John IK Killinger. 1857.

III. District composed of the counties
of Northumberland and Dauphin David
Tangart. 1857.

1X. District composed or Ihe counties or
Northampton aud Lehigh Joscph Lanbuch,
1858.

X. District composed or the counties or
Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne James
II. Walton, 1857.

XI. District composed of the counties of
Adams and Franklin David Mellinger,
185f.

XII. District composed of the connty of
York Wm. Henry Welsh 1858.

XIII. District composed of the counties of
Cumberland A: Perry Samuel Wherry, 1850

XIV. District composed of the counties of
Centre, Lycoming, Sullivan & Clinton.--.r4n-di- ew

A'. Grtnn 1858.
XV. District composed or the counties of

Blnir, Cambria &. Huntingdon John Cress-wel- l,

jr 1?56.
XVI. District composed of tho counties of

Luzerne, Montour ami Columbia Charles R.
Buckulcw, 1M5G.

A VII, District comnosed of the counties
of Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyomiug.
William M. Piatt. 1856.

XV 111. District coniDoscd of the counties
or Tioga, Potter, McKean, Elk, Clearfield,
Jefferson & Forrest. IUnry Souther 1858.

iiol:iv;v compoxeu oi me counties oi
Mercer, Venango and Warren. Thomas
Hoee, 1856.

XX. District composed of the counties of
Erie and Crawford D. A. Fimuy, 1858.

XXI. District comnosed of tho rntititie of
Beaver, Butler aud Lawrence John Fermi-so- n,

1856.
XXII. District composed of the comitv or

Allegheny William Wilkius 1858 ; Jonas
R. M;Clintock, 1856.

XXIII. District composed or tho counties
or Washington and Greene John ('. 'eini-len- .

1R57.
XXIV. District composed of the counties

ofSomorset, Bedford aud Fulton Francis
Jordan. 1857.

XXV. District composed or tho counties
or Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion Samuel
S. Jamison, 1856.

XXVI. District composed or the counties
or J uniutu, Mifflin aud L nion James M. Sel-
lers, 1857.

XXVII. Districtxomposod or the counties
of Fayette and Westmoreland H'lViaw E.
Frazer, 1857.

XX VIII. District composed of tho county
of Schuylkill Christian M.Straub, 1858.

New Senators and Tlie datea indicate
when the icrma expire.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams. Isaac Robinson.
Allegheny. James B. Fulton, Samuel

Smith, L. B. Patterson, Cbrittiun Magec,
James Salisbury.

Armstrong, Clarion & Jefferson. Michael
K. Bujor, Darwin J'hclit, I'liilip Clm er.

Beaver. Butler aud Lnwrenco D. J., Im-bri- e,

A. If. Craufnrd, 11. li. AfcCombs.
Bedford, Fulton und Cambria G. Nelson

Smith, Joseph Bemhurd.
Berks J. Lawrence Getz, Benjamin r,

William Ileitis, George Shenk.
Blair and Huntingdon John M. Gibbony,

John If. Wintrode.
Bradford. I.anorte, Judson Holcomb.
Bucks John Mangle. Alexander B. John-

son, John II. Lovelt.
Carbon and Lehigh Thomas Craig, jr.,

Joshua Frcy.
Ceutre Jarob Strublt.
Chester Andrew Buchanan, Robert

Joseph Dowdall.
Cleaifleld, McKean and Elk Seth A.

Backus.
Clinton. Lycoming and rotter John C.

MeG'hee, Samuel Caldwell.
Columbia and Montour John G. Mont-

gomery.
Crawford Leonard Heed, Joseph Brown.
Cumberland James Anderson, William

Harper.
Dauphin Dai id Mumma, John Wright.
Delaware Charles D. Manley.
Erie Gideun J. Ball, Murray Whallon.
Fnyette and Westmoreland Peter A.

Johns, John Fausold, Samuel Hill, Henry D.
Foster.

Franklin James B. Orr, James Boyd.
Greeno Rufiii 1C. Campbell.
Indiana Robert li. Morehead.
Lebanou William A. Harry.
Lancaster George G. Brush, Jesse Rein-hol-

William Hamilton, 1 W. Housekeeper,
C. L. llunsecker.

Luzerne Harrison Wright, Henderson
Gaylnrd.

Mercer, Venango ond Warren Samuel
Kerr, S. . McCalmont, Daniel Lolt.

Milllin John l'urcell.
Monroe and Pike Abraham Edinger.
Montgomery Josiah Hillegus, Georgo

Hnmill, A. B. Longuker.
Norihumptou John A. Lines, Jesse

Pearson.
Northumberland J. II. Zimmerman.
Perry Airt Haines.
Philu. City Aaron Coburn, George Smith,

E. Joy Morris, Jacob Dock--.

Phila. County Churles XI. I.eisenring,
John McCarthy, John Thompson. John
Hancock, Townsend Yearsley, Clius. Curthy,
Frederick Sumuel A. Hibbs.
John Koberts, Kichardson L. right, Joseph
Hunecker.

Schuylkill Samuel Hippie, William B.
Lebo.

Somerset Jonas Augustine.
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming-Jo- hn

V. Smith, Thomas J. Ingham.
Tioga 7". .. Baldwin.
Union and Juniata George 11. Strmist.
Washington Georgj W. Miller, David

Riddle;
Wayne Nathaniel W. Vail.
York Ieuuc Beck, Samuel Main e r, James

Ramsey. .

BCCAHTl I.ATJO.
Democrats. Opposition.

Senate, 17 16
House, 66 34

83 50
Democratic majority on joint bailot, 33.

Tfnnkssm. Got. Johnston io bit recent
message to the Legislature, recommends the
adoption of resolutions instructing the Sena-
tors and Representative in Congress, from
Tennessee, to urge the paasage of a national
home-stea- d bill ( also recommends reform in
the Judiciary system of the State. The Got-eru-

also renews bit proposition for to
amending the Constitution of the Uuited
States, that the President and United States
Senators be elected by a direct vote of the
people, aud that the Supreme Judges thall
be elected for tvtlre ynn. afld not "ilvrini

A DISPUTE SBTTLKD. , ,,
' Onr readers will recollect that Governor

Pollock immediately after hi iilaueurution.
appointed Gen. Power, of Beaver county,
Adjutant uenerai oi tne ciiate, In place of
General Bowman, or Bedford, who held the
office nnder commission from Gov. Viclcr.
The latter declined to surrender the office,
on tne ground that nit appointment nnder
the law was for three years, and thnt bis term
would not expire until August, 1856. The
matter was referred to the Supreme Court,
and thnt body has decid. i that Gen. Bowman
is entitled to exercise the duties or the office
for the foil term or three years from the date
or his commission ; and can only be removed
before the expiration of bis term for good
and Fujflcient cause. They also decided that
inasmuch as General Bowman had tidclected
to file his bond until the commencement of
tlicso proceedings, he was not legally enti-
tled to any pay for the time be failed to do
so.

POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY IU MINNESOTA

Kansas Octraors The St.
Paul Daily Times or the 19th. comes to us
with an extraordinary account of the manner
in which the friends of Henry M. Rice, the
Nebraska candidate for delegate to Congress
from that Territory, cooked upon illegal vote
for him in certain portions or the district. It
appers to be beyond controversy that the
new wilderness counties or Doty and Superior
on the St. Louis river and on the north side
or Lake Superior in Minnesota Territory,
never did and do not now contain over fifty
legal voters. But notwithstanding this, the
Rice faction polled in these counties nearly
five hundred votes, ail for Rice, and besides
this, nearly nil tho people or the town or Su-

perior, in Wisconsin, went over to tho Minne
sota su;o and voted tor Itice. Three new nnd
illegul polls were opened, citizens or Wiscon-
sin were put in as jndees or the election, and
a host or Chippewuy Indians were broucht un
to the polls, and every one or them made to
vote lor Kice. Uno Inct shows the atrocity
or tho fraud. At the census taken in June.
there wore scarcely three hundred people,
men women and children, in tho whole north
shore, and now there are nearly double that
numuer oi voiers.

These frauds arc certainly sufficient to ren
der the election of Mr. Rice a tmlliiv nnrl
the people of the Territory owe it to" them
selves to see that such outrages ore properly

....:1..I -- j.- ipuin?uuu. i. hi. j rtiixtnc

A Kiss in Fee. A young German girl was
ucqmieu on a cnargo oi larceny, yesterday, m
the Court of Quurter Sessions. Upon "the
verdict of ucquittul beiu;: rendered bv the in
ry, she manifested her joy nnd her irratitude
in a manner which very much astonished her
counsel, the Court and the bar. With tears
of joyfol happiness bursting from her snark.
ling eyes, she embraced her counsel, nncl im
printed upon Ins glowing cheek a kiss which
resounded throughout the court room, like
the melody ot sweet music. Her counsel, o

young gentleman of fine personal appearance,
inougn tanen uy surprise, received this ten-
der acknowledgment or his valuablo services
from his fuir client as a legal tender. The
girl left the scene of her trial und her tri-
umph, unconscious of the gaze und the smiles
or u crowded Court room, und only grateful
to her council for her deliverance from n'
charge which had threatened, but a sioment
before, like a dark cloud, to burst npou her
head and darken her future life with a perpe-
tual blackness of despair nnd degradation.
1'hil. Ledger.

The American Inventors, represented at
the Paris exhibition, have received about
twenty gold uud silver medals, which gives a
medal to every eighth exhibitor a higher
proportion of lirst class medals than wiil be
received by any other nation, McCormick's
reaping and Pitt's thrashing machiues, Blun-char-

for bending wood. Singer's sewing ma-
chine, Goudycur'ii vulcuiuzed indiarubber,
Fowler und Preterre, for artificial teeth,
Richmonds'a machine for cutting iron for
steam boilers, aud Maury's maps und charts,
ure among tho articles which took the muduls
Colt's guns and pistols met with great oppo-
sition, und many competitors front France
und Belgium, and he, iu consequence, gets
but a third class medal. Fairbuirn, the cele-
brated engineer, before the British Associa-
tion, paid a marked compliment to the many
new and useful invention which he found ut
the Puris exhibition by American contribu-
tors.

Washington, Oct. 29. It is stated on the
authority of reliable ud vices by the Africa,
that Mr. Buchanan has probably left Loudon
for Paris. He will visit Italy before return-
ing home.

A circular letter from the Government of
Denmark relative to the settlement of the
Sound Dues Question, has beeu received by
the Government.

A hostile meeting having 1k.ch acain con-

templated between Mr. Faulkner, the mem-

ber of Congress elect from Virginia, and Mr.
Botclcr, who was his political opponent in the
late canvass, the quarrel lias been satulacto-ril- y

adjusted by tho interference of mutual
friends.

Tho Star or this evening says, tho resigna-
tion or Mr. 11. Piatt, Secretary or the U. S.
Legation st Paris, has been received, and
that Mr. C. Jennings Wise, sou or Gov.
Wise, has been transferred from Berlin to
Paris.

Washington. Oct. 30. The President has
decided thnt the resolution of February, 1855,
providing for the Brevet rank of Lieutenant
General, under which Gen. Scott received
that appointment, gives him additional pay
nnd allowances, and that it is retro active in
its operation from May 20th, IS 17, and which
decision has been communicated to General
Scott.

A Man Swai.lowixo his own Head. The
American Journal of Medical Science, con-

tains the following from the pen or D.J. Due-ga-

an American Surgeon at Sebastopol :

"A seaman, knocked down bv a fragment of
a mortar or shell, was picked up dead. The
head was apparently swept from his shoulders,
but there was no truce or hermorrnge. On
disentangling his clothes, which were tightly
jammed around the injured part, the bead was
driven downward into the chest, carrying
with it a great portion or blue shirt and red
comforter. A small tnft of hair alone was
visible at the bottom of a deep cavity. It
was a regular iutussussccptioti."

Tiik Missino JF. ron act. The Cincinnati
77it says that on the 3d inst., a number of
pe'son in lhat city plainly saw a balloon iu
tho air, which, by a powerful glass, was dis-

covered to he a wreck, ond infers that it may
have been the balloon tr the missing aeronaut
Winchester, who made an ascensiou at Nor-wal- k,

Ohio, on the second inst., and has not
Hiuce been heard cr. The mystery involving
his lute has excited a wide spread interest
and curiosity, which possibly may never be
satisfied. The most plausible explanation it
that he probably foil into Lake Erie, over
which he was lait seen, and that bis balloon
aftorwardt wandered uncontrolled through
apace till itt gas was expended.

Baltimore Oct. 28. The souther insil
brings New Orleans papers of Sun-

day last, with dates from Galveston to the
18th inst. Ward, dem., is elected to Congress
in the Eastern District of Texas. The Know
Nothings have elected their Mayor in Austin.

Madams Raciisi's RscBirrs.Ths total
receipts from twoLtj.foor performances and
17 'd'? ia by Madams Rachel, io
l" York, wen $86,564, ofwhfcb the rrln4 ts brr ibtr. I3U.000.

- ftiiis of XTttoi":

We are gratified to announce to our read
ers a Cathartic riu, toi woiuu
tisement In our columusj irom ma jukit
celebrated physician and Chemist, Dr. J. C.
Aycr. ilis unerry reciomi, wor;
known as ths best remedy ever offered to the
Public for Coughs, c. has prepared them
to expect that any thing from bis laboratory
would be worthy of attention. As no one
medicino is more universally taken than
Physical Pill, the public will be glad to
know of one from such a trustworthy source.
We happen to know and can assure them
that this article has Intrinsic merits, fully
equal to any compound that has ever issued
from his Crucibles, aud consequently is well
worth a trial whenever such a medicine be-

come necessary Ilacin Com. Adv.

Rendrrino Tisrrn Inssnsibi.k to Pain.
The Dublin Hospital Gazette states that
diseased teeth have been rendered insensible
to pain by a cement composed of Canada
balsam and slacked lime, which is to be in-

serted in the hollow of a tooth, like a pill.
It is stated that such pills afford immediate
relief in all toothaches but chronic cases or
inflamation. This remedy for toothache is
simple, safe, and can easily be tried by any
person.

The Sickness at tiis South. A letter
from Stnrkville, Miss., says: Tho whole
country has been visited by severe sickness,
and I have not witnessed for many years so
much distress as during this foil and the past
summer. At ouo time there were not
enough well persons to wait upon the sick.
The cotton iu this region cannot be saved, as
the hands are not nble to pick it out. Meat,
grain, Ac, nre abundant, butgroceries scarce.

An Irish Wardrobe. At on auction salo
j

in a country town, a trunk was put up, wheu
one or a party or Irish laborers observed to a
companion: "Pat, I think you should buy
that trunk." "An' what should I do with it?-- '

replied Pat, with some degree or astonish-
ment. "Put your clothes in it," was bis ad-
visers reply. Pat gazed upon him with a
look of surprise, and then, with that laconic
eloquence, which is peculiar to a son or the
Emerald Isle, exclaimed "an' go naked?"

There are eiglrt American Surgeons at-
tached to the Russians in the Crimen, namely,
Drs. Eldridge, Jones, Johnson and Stoddard,
from Maryland. Drs. Reed and Denninger,
from Pennsylvania ; Dr. Holt, from South
Carolina; nnd Dr. Smith, from Louisiana;
who are all treated with much consideration
and respect by the Russian officers.

A Freak or Natvre. A gentleman has
left at the office of the Michigan City Enter-
prise a portion of a pumpkin which contains,
in the cavity where the seeds should b a
number of young pumpkin vines, from three
to four inches in length. The pumpkin, when
cut, was to all appearances perfectly sound.

Clriois Amalgamation. There is a tree
on C. R. Alsop't form, in Middletown.Conn.,
which is three fret in diameter, and is one-ha- lf

mnplu aud onc-hu- lf white oak I The bo-
dy of the tree is round and smooth, and the
junction of the two varieties is marked by a
slight ridge on the bark, which would hardly
be noticed.

Brioaiher General Hitchcock. This
officer, who has just resigned his commission
in the U. S. Army, is said to be the One to
whom Gen. Scott gave temporary leave of
absence a short time ugo, and respecting
whom the correspondence took place between
the General and tho Secretary of War, nt
lime publicly referred to. The Secretary of
War ordered the officer bock to his post,
whereupon he threw up his commission.
General H. entered the army in 1817.

New York, October 23. Jas. L. Breese,
was arrested ut bis rooms in Chrystie street,

and about $10,000 in counterfeit bills
found in his possession, and also a quantity
of plates. Amongst tho bills were 10's and
5's on the Bank of Jacksonville, Flo. ; 2's on
the Northern Indiana Railroad Company;
3's on tho Exchange Bank of Alexandria, 1).
C, ond others. Every appliance or counter-foilin- g

was olso discovered.

The Poet some where speaks or "winter
lingering in the lap of spring," which it needs
no poet to tell us the case here this season,
the lust two days having been decidely win-
try. Nor does it need a poet to inform the
public that for all sorts or weather there is a
very abundant provision of suitable nnd fash-
ionable clothing at Rockhill 4 Wilson's cheap
store. No. Ill Chestnut street corner of
Franklin Place.

Bostom, Oct. 26. Dates from St. Thomas
to the Cth inst., have been received by an ar-
rival ut this port.

Santa Anna with his daughter, and a nu- -'

merous suite, had arrived recently, and been
visited by the Governor, American Consul,
und all the other dignitaries or the Island.

Fire. We lenrn from the Selinsgrove
Democrat, that the Freeburg Academy was
destroyed by fire on Saturday afternoon the
13th ult. How the fire originated is not
known. The loss is estimated at 81,500, but
is insured in Lycoming Company for 84000.

Sporting Women. A match gain of hit.
liards for $3000 is to be played in New Or-
leans soon, between two Creole ladies or the
"first respectability." These women aresoid
to have fow equals at the came, even amonir
gentlemen, in the Uuited State.

The Cincinnati Baby Show proved to bo
an entire failure. Barnum has brought suit
for libel against the "Commercial'' for moli-cious- lv

assailing tho "enterprise," and defa-
ming his character. It will be an interesting
suit.

Tho Postmaster General has directed thnt
each distinct circular, no matter how many
may be printed on a sheet, must be charred
with postage as one circular, or the whole, if
sealed, wun letter postage.

Boston. Oct. 29. There has been another
unsuccessful attempt made in the Municipal
Court to procure a convictiou under the Pro-
hibitory Law. The jury has been out ten
hours, but cannot agree upon the constitu-
tionality of the law.

Heaw Receipts. The receipts at the
United States Agricultural Exhibition at
Boston, last week, amounted, it is said, to
nearly fifty thousand dollars. This is, we e,

without s parallel.
The citizens of Shrewsbury. York county,

Pa., and that vicinity enjoyed the rare sport
of sleighing on Thursday last.

For Ihe Amefieaa.

Shamokintown, Oct. 22, 1855.
II. B. Masses : Sir Shamokintown is a

great place for curiosities. Many or them
are well known to your readers. At to eoal,
the people of Elmira well remember what
ponderous specimens she seut them. And,
though we sre hemmed in on every side bv
large bills and mountains, the people of Sun-
bury are well aware that we are not altogetb.
er behind in the line of agriculture ; and had
the county fair been one week later, like
tsarnum in tne Duoy line, we could have
shown tbem a master specimen or humanity.

Yesterday, though not intentionally, I am
glad to say that a number of fellows freed
themselves from the crime of desecrating the
Lord's day by releasing a wild man from a
stata of starvation. When found, the poor
fellow was io s sad condition. IU was not
only hungry, btrt urtnerwbat briw4 and eesrrW

naSsQU-tavrn- g: no sSoVs Bpon"iis feet, and I

bis garments all In rags. Un being brought
to town the sympathies of the citizens as
well they might be were soon aroused, and
beiore nignt ne was wen clad from head to
foot. And that was not all t he was well
fed, and too well, as I understand, for ha
could not contain it all.

Tboutrh apparently a man of more than nr.
dinary mind, as all hermits usually are, be did
not seem to understand anything that was
said to him, and yet he could speak onr lan-
guage as well as the best of ns. To all ques
tions pnt to Mm it mattered not how simple
soever they were bis answer would always
be, "Four hundred and fifty dollars and ten
tents." On offering him some money, he
politely refused it, and added that he
happy as bo was. and that would only tend to
make him miserable.

Owing to the strangeness of his appearance,
persons of all ages turned out to see him
'im e . 1 . j , .
a ho guuiua vi wm iri ucu inrii wns employed,
if possible, to solve the secnt of his history!
All efforts, however, were iu vain. O ne mnn
who prided himself very much on his superior
scholarship, ventured to converse with him
iu Latin, but he was glad to confess, with
confusion, that the old man, poor and rust v
as he was, was Tar his superior. I would only
add in conclusion thnt he is a sinirnlar ..,- -
men or humanity, and that, so far, bis history
a mnuvu ill u.ij awi j t

CITIZEN.

The following conundrums, which were
offered at the late Horticultural exhibition,
recently held iu one of the public squares of
Philadelphia, in thrco large tents, were han-

ded to us, with a request to publish, by a
yonng lady from this place, who was present.
We cheerfully give them a place, not only to
oblige our fair friend, but because they are
deserving of it :

Why are the vegetables Lke a verv diirni.
tied lady ?

Because they may bo viewed with the ovei
but not approached by the lips.

Vnyis the display or Bowers, fruits, Ac,
like a gardener's driughtcr f

Because it is a Horticultural fair.
Why are the flowers like a vain lady?
Because they ore in tent) intent o'u exhi

bition.
Why is a street corner like a crazv man's

brain T

Because it is constantly turned.
Why is a katy-di- d on n lady's bonnet like

the lamps at the exhibition 2

Because it lights on tue f ur.

Clje 29arhcts.
Philadelphia Market.

Nov. 1, lbS5.
Graw. Ihere i a limited amount i.f

Wheat oflerinir and prices nre steady. Salt s
of 0000 bus. Southern and reuiHvlvanki
Red at $198 a 2 per bushol. and western
white prime at 82 12 a 2 14. Ky is in mod- -

erate request sales nt l 13 nl 22. Corn
comes in slowly und meets a steady demand
at 95c for Southern vellow. Oats coino for
ward slowly sales at 41 a 42 cts. per bushel
for good.

biskey is in fair demand at 41 a 11 1 cts.
iu bbls., and 40 a 41c i.t hhJ.

SUNBURY PRICE Ct'KKUNT
Wmsat. . itRn. . . idCoax. . . o
Oat.. - 4f
Potato.., . . i
BttawAZ . tft
Haesti FkAS. - tc
PtTTF.a. . tiKuaa. j
Pork. . ig
Flax.isb. . jtj
Taliow. . -- 15

New Advertisements.

NOTICE TO OXTIt iCTOnf.
TJROPOMAMa will be received by t!:e unJer- -

aianed at the encinrer'x oEce of tl.e Nor!'..
ern (.entral liailway, in HarriburR, until the
loin otiNovember, at t:x o'clock in th evcninir,
for the grading and maeonry of thu Northern
Central Kailwuv, commriicintr at Bridgeport,
oppnaitc Harrisburg, nnd running to f?unburv.
a distance of about 54 mile. AUo the work
from Rockdale to Canton, a dutjnrr ef G In ilr
On thi end of the road there i a tunnel 3,000
ieei long, to he graded for double track. The
work i very heavy, and worthy tbe attention of
good contractors. Plans and epecnicatione of
the above woik can be een at the engineer
offica three days prior ta ihe letting;.

GEO. M.LAI MAN.
Nov. t, 18.15. Superintendent.

For the, la n arrival of
Fall $ Winter Coods.

J. F. & I.T. KLINE,
1 ESPECTFri.I,Y announce to their friend

- and tre public in general, that they have
received at their Old Stand, in fpper Ainrnata
townhip, rOII I It V Psi tat K li nasal

Grove, their FA LL
opened to the public a full aimortinent f

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
Con.iating in part af Clothe, black and faac
LaaaimMM, S.ttinetta. Check., Drawer andI nder Shtru, and all kind of

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Alao a lot r Ready.maJa Caata, Teat and

Pant, ore.
Ladies Cress Goods,

Coniting of Dlack Silks, Merino, Alpaeoa, Co-ber-g

cloth, plain and fancy all wool He Lainea.
Calicaes.Ginghama, Munlin, Comforia, Bay Stats
Long Shawl. Trimmings, 4c
Alao afre.h supply af Groceries of all kinds.
A fresh supply of Hardware and Queens-war- e,

Drugs and Medicines.
Hardware, Queens ware, Cedarware, Frooine, V c

Ala a larga aaortment of Boots and
kibaea, auitablo for Men, Women and

Children. Hats snd Caps,
ISilk Hal., and all

osjs u.ually kept in a Country Start.
Call tnd See.

Cheaper than the Chetpeat,
Thankful for part favors we hope by atriet att.n-lio- n

to buaintit, to merit a continuance of the
tame.

All of the above named atock of gooJt will be
told positively at low prices for ca.h, or in ex-

change for country produce, at the highest aarkel
price.

Kline' t Grove, Nov. 3, 1855.

THE TJHIVEE8ITY S FAMILY
REMEDIES,

IMUHDnndef the 8eal. Sunetion and Authority of tti.
MLD1CINE and poplar know-Me- t,

Clwiixrad by the Hemiayivania, April Sit,
lfcAi, with a Capital of IUO,uuO, luainly for lh purpoM of
arreaunf tk aviuuf 8puu.ua and worihlee. Nnuruma;

Alao lor eupplying ta Coninunit)r wita reliable Kerne-di- e

wtisrc fr a Cumncfa-M- - eaiinot iw will w
b. MBuloy4. Thi. liiMiiuiMMi aaa aurehaacd from Dr.
Joaa H. lis wash, hie CcfebraKd

Bovrand' Toulc Mixture,
Knowa foe upward, of Iwwty-fiv- . ymr. aa lh only aura
and aula cor. for FETKK and AGUE, e., and bia

Remedy fat UllWKl.CUMfiAlNTM, Row.ud'a
Cotnonuud Syrup of BlarktMiry Hoot, whica highly an
proved ail. pnpuBr ncnwiH, wita

Tit. I'ia.i'. Ramcdv fur OcaiDlaiiiu or ta. Lorur. ;

Tn. I'nivwMty'. RauKdy for Dyatxputor IuOi(utkw ;
TM I'uiv.t.uy'e Rvtocdv rorCuMir. lkw.!.jj
Alan, th. V airamtf '. Aiawiaw nay i b bad, M the

Branca PiapeutaxT, ort ef
WILUAM npriN,

Rot 9, ta

Bartini At tie Old Stand.
rRILING 8c GRANT

y KE now openint; a new an. very deairabla
.lock of FALL and WLNTE R Good ,bracing an emllea. variety. Their stock eon-aia- tain part of

Black & Fancy BroadciothsACMsimeres
Wmler Wsrea for men ,j boy., all njlet

prices.

pltESS G00D3,
SIT.KS Plain and Figured Clack.

An Moment of riaid Stripe snd FiguredV.n.

Slielliea, Bra,es, Draw UeUinii Mu,"'
Re Lain. Lawm &r

lALICOES 3 i2j
1

WHITE GOODS,
Cambric. Jaconetta, SwUa Tr!t n . .

net.. French MBrown .nd Meached Afoslin,,
Check., Towhng. TaWo Diapersflc. '

ttROCERIKS.
HARDWARE and QTJEEITSWAE fCedar-war- Uollow-war- Iron, Steel, P..t.rKU and Fish.
Aleo a Iresh supply of

DULLS AND MEDICINES
Tk.Lr..i.....,.. r .

Ncfi iavor, w, by atrietattention and a desire t plea.e, aiill'to
the approval of our lrienj..

rV Country produce of all kind, t.ken at tl.ahighest market prira
Sunlmry, Nov 3, J;,5 y,

EXECTJSOR'S SALE
I,.J!".r,U!,1n.rPe of r'ovi.icna m0,!, in iU ,

rata meet of J0lm Hebe,, .;
be exposed to publico sale on
I'HIOAY THK Ml day op Nt)vi:v!!::rt nkxt,
J
on t!Vr'TV'' )' lle residence of tie :J

lowing .leiledreai;.; '
A I'l'.lil'AIN TP. AO-

Situtte in the lownehin fi.;.i ..!...:':..- -"inniii hi i ati'oi i: "B'i hG r
I horns.. Ceore Feteroir .,,,1 Adam Arnoldcontaining about One Hundred nnd Ninetvtw,'
Acres more or lea. Abot-- t 125 , ,lf wii,,.
I i.o improvement, are .1 ,.,u.. ... .. .

bwcllniz House. iritw.ri....i . i TanklUrn t Spring House or..! a Citi lla.1 here i. ai,o ...i tin j:remicS ,rirl andcellent Orchard ol all kti.d of fruit tirt commence at 10 u'rlnrlt ilay, whent" term, and cor.Jilmna of sale will Le uuJe
JACfllJ !. KUTKMAN.Ei'r.

November 3, IR9S. w.

FDR SALS,
A VALUABLE FA KM,

l.yiiig in Sliampkin tortus!, ,p, ;,'on ,,,),, 'and
rftlinlV. r Aula ir.,.. - .1 , t',.i
williin mile oi il.e l'liilmb-lpni- aiU Si.v-ur-

liAilroaJ. adjoining land, ol I Marie U,,..-i:,S-

Oeurfr Kuck and otlicr, cn which are .1. ,ed
A large two-stor- Dwelling Eonsc,

Barn aed tint bouse. Arjciit ?( srrci o- aaid
land are c'ear.J, and in a iC!iv rood .1.1.. of
ruilivsuoi j t'e residue la Runl' limbei UnJ
llmre can be about 40 acre of veiy at.ericrmeadow mail on mid prcmi.et. Tl.cr m'r two
good bearing Orel irds thereon, a iievcr-iY.I-

pring of w.iier, and a good at the door.I'r fanner particular appN io lU cUrri-ber-

or io i:iida Join:, Lcr Uep 1". (J.,
cointy. Pa.

1'. 8 If mid remiaes e not sob! liefoie tbe
t.rt lay vf the tirt mcntb (January) ,ltj.i, tl,
tine will be cl'.i.tj for rent in reasonable uruj.

SAKAH JOHN,
I.V.ZX ti. JOHN.

Nhamol.n twa;.. f
1 lib mo. a, 18;'i5. r!3

EHllYS?.TTro SFWJNARY
AM) BiiARU!i Ki.IK.OL.

Fvr lang l.ul and c:eot!rjiifcn

rnais lui'.i.ii'io:! v.iil c..;ui.ience it. In or
inter Stio:i clcvci wtclt. Noveiubar

lilili tS5.ri. liiobjel i toiiialiry jouiirf l.adn
a;ij (iutli men for Iben. jte act.t Uutic jf life.
Parent, ret aisurrd tb.il eery ei rtion
will be made for the Moral and fhy.icll, 6. weil
a Intellectual improveii.ent of all whoa.c jlarej

.. . ...i.mier o.ir ca.c. A.erwnmz aeciional will !,

ditca rlej.
TERM; I'KR Si:i-loN-

,

Boarding Room Kuriiirdied, $5t CO

Kngli.li liranciieii, 00
111k'.. r Ki.i'.bs'.i n.J Matlieibaiici. &e., 6 nu
ti'reck and l.ilUu, ' K CO

French, (etru) 1 0U

Mmlo on i:i..i:o I'ort. N P0

Half of the Qu&ilcrbr eij eniej inrariully pa.J
in advance.

Any iiiforiiiation will be (jlven pronii't'y bv

aildrcinii either ihe I'liiv-'m- l or PmpYietor.
JCSIA1I P. K KV N li L Y, A. II., Vrtneiftl.
A A H(l. P. l.AUK. Vtvr,itur.

HiT,)ttuiff, linupbiu lc, )
OctJUir ''Mb, li'iS. .",t j

ORBAT ESCITEMENr 1

Latest and le. t if :ht iciuc,
At the Slore if

P. W. Gray,
In Marie! Spuire, his ,iut recticed his Stosh

from I iti'at.'t hi i, of"

Fall and Wintor (lootls,
Embracing a pn t vaiiely of

Lady's Dress and Fancy Good".
The followinr coinpriMM in part a hat of my

and elegant wlii.h br variety aud
cheapne.a cannot ne excelled in ibid maikrt.

rou Tin: i;i:vh.kmk.',
Black and Fancy Cloth, und rassiinerci, Ulick
Sattiu und r'ancy ilk birtins Mualin,
Drawers und I'ndtr s'l.i.is, Kentucky Je.na.
Velvet, Blanket., Vc.

run Tin: i.aihi.s.
Black Silk.. Alpacas, Merinos' colored end plail

ull wool. Muslin dc Lain, a larje lot ! l'rinla.
of the bent branda and stylo, brown aud bleached

Wbeetilig. twilled and plaid Linseys, riannels.
red, yellow and white, grey Drill, Tickinga,

Cambric, Dreaa Iriiniuinir., ribbon, lace., glove,
bone and trib linen, and oiher thinetoo teuioua
to mention. I would earnestly solicit a liberal

ahart of their patronage.
Boots. & Shoes, alargt assortment.

HATS CAPS,
HARDWARE Si Ct TLKIIV.

CKDAK WARK.
FbSH c SALT,- -

Groceries of every rlet.
Teaa, Coffee, Sugar, Molasse. Rice, Cheee. Xin-ega- r,

Candie. Candle., Soup, Ci ackers. Broom.
Lead, Rhot, BedCorJs, Plouirh Line, Gla 810.
lOsH, 11x16, IStarch. Fluid. Duiry Rail. mok-in- g

and Chewing Tobacco, Tine Ci'.'ar. Malcbe.
Muatard, Candle Wick. Blacking Waier Proof,

and a general assort menl cf
Ql'EEXSWAKE AXD GLASSWARE..
Country produce taken at the bights markel --

prices.
Sunbury, Oct, S7, 1855. tf.

Saddle aud Harues I:!ier.
Thomas H. Tucker,

Successor to G. W, Stroh,

REHPECTFl'LLY infnmt the

citizen of Sunbury and tbe pub- -

T 1 sencrany, ui- - - ------ --

eublihment lately occui-w- j

n.n. V. Rirnh. and ha vine sneaked aev.-ru- l got- -

workraen, will be enabled to turn out w. .k in tat
line eouat to tny mtde in IhU aection ofxountry.

Ordert prompUy execeted aud all kiud of pro-

duce taksn in exchange. , .

fieneury. October 7, 1855. ly

TA'HNIDTOCsT Venri'MtTe. ' ""I.sr


